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Dar Th<odor< Turley f amily Mlmboo. A "'" -.b aao I iO'tOd 10 puI \OgCIha" the February 200] .... oflhc: T ... 1cy 
N ..... sIc" ..... I ~ ~ l;uk in~ion to ind,.;lo 01 dial lionc. 1M ........ than IIw. I aacldcnly ........ i ..... "'" m ... of alY 
C)'eSlgh.1 Aft ... ""'"""lnin, IIIIIlhe CIIUX .... """'~ liread)' di ..... o:nd calarXU. .,d dw ,,""in ......... I eouJd hive !hem 
opcnI<d on. I .... iStd • woy.o go.., UStmbli"llM N~CI". I would adjus! the pm!.o ¥Cry t., •. and ""' ... .. aniele 
was fi~i"ed. I would shrink il bock 10 n<JlTllal .~, Tedious. but cff«li~ Dorin,!his lirn~ I tffO'i"'" JIlftI" _lIy 
iMpirin, lIIicles, "hid! p~ me.......age 10 go .... Aft .. Ill. i .. '1 thai ... e oflh<o p<IlIOXS of our N~er1 For .... 
&en"'lion. or """" one pen<If1, 10 r=i •• i"""nlli ... IIld td.f.,.lion Ih m onoth<r1 I mam:1 u I &CI ben .. 8Cquainltd wim 
m. de5ocnd:lnl5 ofThtodorc Turley. 10 ~U ... .. hal. "'onlltffiol ~ ~ i .. Now Ih<o openl'''' on """ e)'O is 0= . and I 
.... happy 10 report thai II wu • gml success. I rc.lllwbly bIcoud. for ",h.l. prephll me o.;,ober 2002 N"",lett .. I 
lamed thalli rnl>A 11&,'" • 1I\a$<'ClODIy! OIIn""O$I never Ihinb of "",,'s self as needinll sud! • <hsIic 1rCIIm .. 1I. o.oe 
.. in. I drew faim .w opIlrni .... from Ihosuround mc. """ &-om my T ... ley onCC$Ot1., who .. me fan, of treat 1Id"""';1y 
_eel blh. lord's hI ...... s. 0Bd Ihen pll!hod I'orwatd. This(lflft"lbon ",.. at .... gre>1 ......... and much lao Ir~ 
JIlftIe Ihan I had iraqined So _. [ .... II !he "'prcSIm, ror-nr sGI<. Here, I ... puainJI OIl! • pia b !he hdp 01 <Idl 
rcada". Could)'Oll pIco: COMicIer ~ Y"" ..... Id CCIIIIrib.M • swry of faith. or impinIi"", or IoYc. and ...... iI .~ 10 
!he T ... 1cy Nno-sloncr? C .... Id)'OU pIcaoc chcd< ,.,... .... , ... Iabd. and keep .... ,. •• 11 .... '" ,.,... duos? C""Id) .... .,a-
""""""" mGsiona'y stories "" 10 Robert TII'1e)', who "- such ..... objca,~ of cunpil;'" swrics &oat dosccn<bnts of 
Thcoodorc T ... 1cy-bow c:aa lie do mis....;mOll! _ <:OOpCnIion? I """Id go .... LeI's k""1' OW' WOIIdcrrul horitlae .1' ..... for 
me in .... i"" Ind _cnllKll ... Iy of ..... po<n. but atlO b d>ose who follow . IIa", SonIy iI is IOOf1!IIhc ..... 1 
..... ir"'" !hal is ~ And one IIKR m..a: Than .... from !he: bonorn of my hear'\ blh. tuppOI'I l ,..... tan e.dt of)<lOL 
Wilh my 10 .... Ella 1>1 .. TII'I.}, Judd, Editor; 661' W. Lupine. Glendale, A2. 15304: (623 .... tH9"): GfjErnjl'lll«i;aoI.rom 



PRESIDENT'S PAGE 

THE LON G S HADOW OF A LEADER . .. 

Last fall. the company I work for provided IWO da)·. ofkad=hip lraining. There 
were many topics discw.scd, cllCrciscs 10 il1ustratc a point, and methods presented 10 
inrorpor.uc "hal waslcamcd. Although Ihc: int~1Il was 10 improv.: OUl" po.Tf~ in 
the bu.~illC~ world, ;1 ""3.'i openly acknowledged Ih:uthe principles would bring posit;,·c 
re~uIL' in our pcrlIOnal li,'cs as well. 

I w(lukl like to ~ one oflhc concepts from the $cnn.Ddaney Leadership 
courx t it led. -Shadowofa Leadu." 

~Acliol"lS speak bider than "'Ortl$.- ~Be. role model.~ """Se1 a good uampk.
"Walk the Talk.- "Practice whal )"01,1 pn:ao::h.-

'"These familiw phrases have a common message: what "'''' do is mI important. 
perhaps cven murc 10, a .. what wc !lay. Efft"'l i,.., leaden ~h.,pe lhe culture oflheir 
organintions Ihrough II powerful combination (lfmessag~ matched by action. Through 
lheir actions. allitudcs and rn:s..agcs lhe)" cast a slw;\l)w lhat inn"",n.c:<:< c"o:1")"O"" around 
them, in the WOli: "bel', at horn: and in lhe community. 

-Home is when: we first experience the: shadow concept. Parenls. ..... lI1C ofthe:ir 
0 .... 11 imperfect ion, nften exhort their children to '00 11.' I !lay, not as I 00.' ~I,,"'evcr, 
children getlCr.llly tunc oul thaI me!l. ..... gc and mimic the ochaviors lhey lICC. 

- James Baldwin states. 'Children have ""'~r been very good III liSle nina 10 their 
eklcrs, hut they ha,.., ""'"CI" failed 10 imiuue them. ' Any mc:",.agc CilII oc drowned out by 
conflicting aetion.~. 

-Chi ldren ate expert mimics. If you watek chi ldren al play, yol,l can hear and lICe 
their 0 .... 11 vcrsion.~ of adult behavior. 'Uke molher, like daughler' and 'J .i);c fRiocr, like 
:oon' arc more than jU.'1I cxJlfC!'ision.'I. It ill realil)" that happcm e~'CT)' day." 

The message orlhis 1cadc-r3hip training is ~k:tr; the ... ords ... e speak arc 001 
nearly as po",..,tful as the: shadow we ca.'It down toc palh we walk. In th;, Turley family 
organ;".ation w~ should consider the shadow cast for US by our k:ad<;r, llIcodore Tl,lrlcy. 
refer 10 a descriJllion ofThcodorc given in a hi~toricall\Ovc~ The Work <lnd n'l! G/ory 
A SI!O!1on "f.loy. 

~ Turl", _J -A qull!f man. Q Sri/ish Immigr<lnf of J01l1l! }'I!un INfore. he 
""lI.' .br.. ...... hy all",< (.I man of c",,,pletl! ini~grity and full tkfH'ndtlbility. lie lOt'" .. 'idefy 
N!.1f"'clI!d by Niglrhr". .• and friend •. .• 

It is my hope lhat eack of us will rccogni7.c lhe shadow of inlegrity emit by our 
family ICadCT, and will walk a /XIlh in our Ii"e~ thai ""ilI extend that shadow 10 lMSC we 
arc asked 10 lead. 

S~ly, 

Guy Turley, Family PrCsidcm 



"THE CHURC H IS TRUE. ISN'T IT?" 

Prepare! by W. Alan Turlc-y 

"Ovt.T thi: pw;t couple ofyears..~ says W. Alan 
Turlc-y [Walla«. Alma. Isaac] ofMes&. '" ha~ 
had 5Qme experiences th:lt b:!.ve brought me to a 
clos.:r r~"eling for our ancestors. in panicular, for 
Throdore Turley. n.: ra)st rectnt was I\Il 
ww:~po:ct~-d IIIld wonderful trip to thl: wunt!)' 
whero he WlIlI born. ~ Following is his report. 

Al:ln Turley lind Family Visi t Engblntl 

, had no m a tb:!.t I would cvcr iIC(: Engbnd 
Ilwugh mo$! of my life, but \\~ b:!.\"C ncigh.bon 
down our stm:t in Gilbert who arc here from 
England. working for an American oolllflo1ny. 
They h .. m: mcourogcd U$ to visil thcre when ... ~ 
could, and we knew they ... "CIl: lIOinG home for) · 
" .... tt~ 0\"U the ChristmaslNew Year's holidays. 
My wif~ Milti ran IICroSS a promotional flln: 
spol\'iOrcd by British Airways for $200 round trip. 
Ph.ocni:ot to London.. and we apprwchc:tl our" 
LIIlJTI."Irricd daughtlTS. asking if they would rothcr 
[orello Christmas PTCs.:nts in favor of a ~po.:ndinll 
the upcoming ho lidays in England. That WlIlI not 
a hard decision for any of us! We left Christmas 
dcmoon and n:tumcd New Year's day in the 
afternoon.. so lhe trip W:lS shon. but glorious and 
most unforgcttable. 

-, 

MilIi' s brolher, Sherwin, IUld his wife, ~furgo. 
are run lime missiollllfies in England. serving in 
Walwick (pronounced WIlITK:k). Thl:yobtained 
pcnniss.ion for us 10 stay .... ith them for II few days 
and 10 take U$ 10 !;ee $Ome of lhe Cllurl:h' s 
historit- sites related 10 the fIrSt missiornry 
joumc:ys \0 England by members of the: original 
12 Apo$!lcs and 5Qme IOnull."lle otto.:rs. We 
fI:nted a min;'van and Sherwin drove. thankfully. 
r had seen James Bond movies whel"(: be: dro\"!: 
Ilwugh narrow, twisting strec1S at high speed, on 
the:: left hand side ofthe:: road. and fell (:(Infidcntl 
could do the same, but my wife lind daughters 
protested. ~igorously. 

Th.:ooon: Turley WlIlI fMUMtc to be among 
those fIrSt missionaries called 10 labor in England... 
and his journal and those orsome of tile 12 reflect 
lheir personal intCf1l(:tion and missionary 5I:TVice. 
IllllSmuch lIS Throdon: WIIS from IIIe Birmingham 
area. he .... as christened in SI. Martin', Church. in 
Binningham, where also his pan:lllS h:Id been 
married. We oonlOCled our ncillhbor's mother 
and fathlT ..... ho. ofal! the:: cil~ and lO .... ns in 
England. live in a suburb of Binning ham. when: 
he Ius ..... """ntly been 1"(:k:lIscd fmm serving lIS 

E:otecutive SccretllJ)110 the Area ]'I"(:sidcncy. 
headquartered. in that same to .... n. 

This dear sister vcntun.-d oul on ho..T o ... n to 
fUld what $he: could oflhe ChtJroh, ife...:n there. 
anymore. She did, in fuct, ftnd it. and gave us 
directions 10 its ioclllion. St. t.lnnin·, is Ill.: 
original Parrish ehurch in Binningham.. and .... 35 
approximalely 500 years old ... ·he:n 'J'hmdore .... as 
chri$tened there. It has been paniully destroyed 
5C~"!:rallinle$, and n:built each .ime. II was the 
primary Church ofEngbnd location in 
Binningham until mon: recent yCII/"5 .... hen a 
clltho.:dral .... as constructed, but it is still regarded 
lIS lhe:: chul"(:h of Binninghum', history and failh. 

The church is oow in lin I1l!:I1 of retail and 
industrial buildings. and is surrounded on 2 sidc$ 
by a huge multi-k:~~1 retail di:\~lopment. stilt 
wider oollSlruclion al the lime .... he:n ... ·e .... ere 
there. It is referred to as St. Martin'J in lhe: &It 
Ring. rdaled 10 a martcetpbce .... hK:h .... as ncar thc 
church site ..... hen:: llI1imals wen: apparently 
bought and sold and kind ofa "fanner's marlcl
el<isted for mIIny years. The church ... "IIS 

undcrJ;oing an eXlerior ckaning and rcstorar.ion 



when we loWld iI. and "''lIS pretty much 
scaffokkd off. but was still accessibk through a 
pl~ .... ,ood t1.lDllC1 to protect _isitors and 
... 'OfShippas tlvough the conslruction area. 

We lII'li\li.-d ooce. in the d:l.ytimc. and had to 
return in lhe: evening 10 try to filld the: chureh 
open. W~ u\tend..-d lhe: last ponion ofu mU5icai 
c\'ening.S(TVice. and stuyed 10 inttQIIllCC otll"5ClvC5 
to tho: ell:.gy that had conducted the service. 

an excellent IOu' and history of the: build ing. wilh 
some of lhe fealured stone figure, d:l.ting bl><.:k 10 
the Crus:wk"S. The: sense of age and history is 
S(lmcthinll [ had never ellpcTIcroced. and it_ 
almost unthinkable 10 \liew the prccil.iun and 
cr:tftsm:LnSttiJl in IOOX ancient buildings.. 
l.."SpI. ... ially fur 1IlC, an Architect. 

The following d:l.y .... e visito:<.! Ucnbow Farm. 
" 'here the inilial Sainls .... ere bttptized in a pond 
on IhI: faml properl y. aftcr being laui hl by 
Wilford Woodruff. and accompanied al icllSl for 
pun ofthc lime by 1lleodorc Turll:y . 1"hcse early 
con\'Cfts .... ere mostly from membership of lbe 
Ilniled Church of IhI: Brethren. WI offshool of the 
Church ofEngbnd, .... oo "-ere so:ckiot: ~a1er 
Irulh in Ih.: ir religious .. orship. We "'en: 10 10J 
tlw mcnol-."rship WIl$ approximately 600 QI the 

time lhe first missionaries arrived thc1e. and thai 
incredibly all bul one ofthe Brethren·s members 
join~d Ihe Church. man)' in the vicinity o rthe 
Iknbow Farm. 

The Famt is now o .... ned by people: noloflhe 
LOS licith. bul wOO arc sYfI1P'Ithdic 10 the 
Church's TC\'o:n:OCc for the IDealion. and they 
.... elcome villilol'S. Uf\al"Wmpanied. "'00 arc 
allo",-o1 10 park OR their properly and \'isil the 
pond llfCa. The path 10 the pond is feoco:<.! from 
sheep paslu~ on eilh<:r side. alld is .. cry quid 
and ",(II carcd for. I recalled WI carlier anide in 
the: Turley Family Newsletter Dbout some of our 
cousins who. while serving a mission lhere. 
vi:\ited durilli miny .... C3I.hcr. Wc didn', ruin our 
shoes. bullhey got pretty muddy. Tho:rc is a 
pbquc til.: Churc;h h;J.s pl:x:ed on a SlO~ 
ITIC)nurocnt lhere, and lhe pcoctful surroundings 
and bc3ut)· arc truly inspiring. 

We lhen wenlto Gadfic1d-EIm, the Ioc~tion 
of a lCSIorcl Slone ehucch buildiag. inilial1y 
owned by one ofthe leaders ortb: Unill-d Church 
orlhe: BretlRn. He donated lhe: buikl inlllU the 
lOS Olun:h aner his ron\Tnion.lUId it is 
"'&IIrtk ..... Dt k.~ 1oc311y. as possibly Ihe fint 

4 . 
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Jl<.'Tmanent house of worship O\\'ned by the 
Church. Over time, the building was sold or 
tr.msfcrrt:d. and gt one time II wall \\'1lS brok.en out 
in ordo:r to !lion: fllllTl machj~ insKk.. A 10\;111 

family b..'C1I11le aware tbattiw: building was going 
to be auctioned. and bou&tJt the adjoining fanning 
land and the buildinll- They al90 lICCIuin:d a small 
fann bu ilding lIl:ross the road. and used the 
identically mmching 'tone from tllat building 10 

n.:~to", the miuinK P<Jnions of the Chun.:h. lbc 
e~ccss IlInd was sold to 1'eOO\ICI' pan of the initial 
purcbast: price, and the proceeds were us.:d to 
fully reston: thl: Church, 

lbcn: is II small gro~ Oftrl'eS with picnic 
tables out,ide the Church. which was reponed to 
be the current Io\;"tion of many youth conference
type: ~tivitics and WPrd and Stake rncmbcr visits 
to the site. The!lllltlC fwnily now ka."JI5the 
Ouuth a''lIilable and accc:ssiblc for visiting, to 
me:mbcTS, and maintllins the building at lheir own 
"'~nx, 

While~, we pul:ndcd the meeting block 
on Sunday bc1",-..,cn Chrislmas and New Ye:lr', in 
Warwick with Sherwin and Margo. The branch 
111m: met in. rcmed spaiO:'" on a second floor 
gbo,"\: II "chemist~ (apothecary. or drug Slon: in 
Arizon:l jargon) Io\;lItion in the dowmown portion 
ofWan, .. ick. The Church is true wherever we 
anend. the C()m:latcd instruction program is 
worio;ing. and thi: Saints a«: welcoming and 
gmc:ious there. as "'1: hope our home WPrd is to 
lhose who come: to visit in Gilbcn, Arizona from 
distances away. 

5 

We Visited many other historic 1o<;ations on 
OUT shon sojourn thl:n:, but bein!! able to sec 
these nspe<:ls ofthc Church. cUlTC1111y in 
opcr.uion and in its historic beginnings in 
England, wc:rc ' l:ry inspiring and certainly 
reinforced our gratitude and apprttiat ion for 
those who \\.=1 befort:. Should you get the 
opponunity to Visit there, you will ftnd the people 
warm and w",koming. the countryside beautiful. 
~n in winter, and the sense: of OUT hisloric roots 
flllTlly planted in England. 

'" '" 
I c ..... e to sec how mueh of. ch.Uengc it mu", 

h~,"C been for Ihose =Iy converts to k~vc ' ueh. 
ooutifulloation, hndcd for ... ho-knew,,,,·hOl, 
would foD",,' , bued on their failh in. new religion , 
:and only n:undy com"cncd llItit .... ,,"tt .. .....w 1la<c 
Iud 10 be ~lts true, ;"n'l il ? Then ",-h.t e~ 
","nen?'" 

~My other joUll"ley,~ sa~ Alan. "0011'. pbc:e 
within the last couple of)-ean., to Wintu 
QUlrtcn. a place of true sacrifICe. R 

On a business trip to Omaha. I looked in the 
hotel directory of intcreSling pbc:es in the 
vicinity, and found that ... hat is now called 
Florence, Nebr:uka. WI15 originally Winter 
Quarters. I don' , know if I should ha .. ", known 
that, but I didn'l I had a I't:I1tw caT, so aner OUT 

meet ings. I heOOed out aCTO!IS the city map to 
locate Florence. Sure enough. there wen: signs 
along the main road identifYing the arca IU a 
Mormon Pioneer Landmark. kno ... n in earlier 



IUnrs as Wimer Quarters. I folk"."I!d I small 
sign's direction and came upon thl: Winter 
Qu;1n~ gn~yanI, and IhI: Visitor's Cnlter ", ... , 

The new Tcmple wasjuS! framed at thl: time, 
so I did IIOIV,,1 to see il tomplctcd. bul it is 
dirKtly south orthl: graveyard, and immedilltcly 
adjattnt, II was vetting dark, so I went 10 lhe 
visitor's center fnt, and they ~ able 10 look 
up all the n:lI11e5 of Il«Iple buried there, and 
IIpproxirn:ate \()(:ations ortlll"ir gm"e siJ.~ (lID 
headstones hal~ been aJlo","Cd, 10 be added. 10 
retain tbe ori¥inaJ I:(Ind itions there.) "lllm: is a 
b"'lU[iful bronze 5111111(: of parents burying tlrir 
infant in a shallow gnll'C, against a chilling wind 
otllr north end of tile gra\'eylU'd. which cDused 
[ears to imml:dialc!y 1:(lIne, I had lhe sure fceling 
thai I Iilood where my an;csIors had stood and 
had enduml hardships that "'~ CIUI only irn;l!;lne. 

'Jbeoodo:>R Sla)"Cd in Winlcr Quarters both 
years lbe Saints were then::, continui", 10 use his 
blacksmilh skilb to oul fli WlIgons lind IIl~.Lf for the 
trek ""cst, The winlers were terribly sc\'ere, 
sanilalion and living conditions terrible. and 
many oftN: Saints perished from the wcather and 
di:;.,lIliC. Two ofThcodore's wivcs d iN while at 
Winter Quartc:r1. and 4 orhis children, all in less 
than a 6-month period, in the so:wnd spring and 
SlImmer lhey wc:n: lhere, Twin sons.. daughter, 
and both wi\'u arc buried in lhe Pioneer 
Gnll'eyard, and a third son is buried in a sco;ond 
pioneer ¥ra~yard SOrlll: distance west from the 
lotalion ortbe Visitor's Cenl..-r and Temple ~ ile. 

I WWl ulwbl..- 10 locate that site, 

I couldn' l fathom burying 6 of my irnmcdi.[c 
fomily members in less tNn 6 monlh$' lime. just 
days and ",'Uks apatI in ~ cases. TIle twins 
were buried w«ks llparl. in the same JVllve, 
sepanlled l"Crtically from cath other. both just 
over D year old. 10 my recall. Their names were 
Joseph Smith Turley and Hyrum Smith Turley, · 
The dCllC." riptions of where lhe groves an: located 
was suffleient tNt I stood ""here those anceston 
were buried, and had an cmotioMl lime trying 10 
inngine their times BDd li\'fi. and whal their 
ICSlimony must have meant 10 them in ortler 10 be 
wiUini to leal'e the I:(Imforuof their previous 
li\'~ and endure the atrocities ofweathr:r and 
pcr5I.'Cutiorul, 

6 

A[ the far oorth end of Florcnce is I bridgc, 
crossing the riYC!' into 10"''' appropriately named 
the ~Mormon Bridge-. I croS#d the bridge and 
droll: into ",ttat used w be COlIDI."il Bluffs. Iowa. 
This is the io<:ation ofa pole lDbcrmc:1e buib. to 
house the worship services ofthesc early Saims, 
and it is the location wilc:re the Fir$t Pn.:sidcncy 
WIllI reorganized some time nftcr Joseph and 
Hyrum'$ l1lIUI yrdom. This is not lhe location 
when: the manifestation was made of8righam 
Young bein¥ thl: chosen successor 10 the 
Propb:t's calling. but WlI5 where the 12 p1hcn:d 
to regroup and reorganize before going w~st , 

There is abo a replica ofibe Liberty Jail 
constroctnl in anolher Visitor's Cenler there, and 
I wrulable 10 tour that TC""",alion and ha~ 
reiterated fOT me. the majesty of the Prophet's 
limo: spent there, 

The guide k~ sonElhing of'Theodon:: 
Turley. as well, saying thaI he. at one point. had 
tried 10 provide the Prophet a gWl througb the 
narrow. unglazcd windows butl'll;lS turned a"'"y, 
I had b«n to the gr:wesilc of Theodore in Ben....,r. 
Utah. and had felt till: relevance of his life to 
many who have come sinee, but bei", in the 
Winter Quarters M :a left an indelible mark on my 
spirit that thoK po;!ple were reallheir 
experiences and sufferings were ~'ery. very real, 
and thai we. as descendants o f lhosc great souls. 
ha ll: considcr.Jble reason to live our religion in 
n::spcct for the sacriflecs made in our behalf to 
allow us that privilege in so fal'Orable a time, 
generalions since their socrifices, 

lEd. N., •• " • JulIn It.I'ypo:r rq><n<d i:It.d .... 200 t Ncw>l<Ua' 
Ilia Thoo.lm: loot Ikrn<u. OF ..... _ .....,. ... of .... ~-ir. 
ElilS Clift CO> 6 M ... 11..16. Eli,., poqnorIl. "'_ to N_ 
.. _ .... p .. _'" E-N. """"Ion IU1, ElLraOlldEmma 
di<l1IOI_1I>< Soinu I<> u..h. On Il Ma,- 11011 Thoo.lon: 
OIIdr- .... ~.~, 001000: .... __ 
F......" _. Ki~ Turley IlooIids 0IId ....... cW<i_ 
_<MIa&<IIiIctiM 0IId..-etC bIriod. 110 ... 0-..... no. 
&Ilo,t, ~ o.wm. .ckIo< iicR:l of~ IJoJ.I poooibl)' 

lIl-.Iy <5oJ """ • JURShot..-.....l. On' Doc '""" bu);. Jooep/I 
Sonllh T .. 1oy OI>J I\l'fII'I' SmiIb T..t.y .. ao l>.>m I<> s.r.t. Ellen 
(,'ift. Sho .,....:1 .... 01 on 4 Mar 11011, On, ~ 0IId :!'J Apr 
IU1,I'QII012i .. ly. tboo< ,_ bo)~ hod pr«Ned ..... in -... On 
lO A_I tU7, T1IaJ.lorc'. r"" "ir.. f''''''''' Am<li. Kimb<rlc), 
........ <11 to ofltiJl <fIi[~ pooucd • ...,. of ........ · ~ 0IId .... 
~"' II><_ ....... ..;"' ..... ~, f......" Amd .. 
ToricyDridsOlld .... lldkdouPct, On1 Sep 11017 ~ 
aIdat.-..5 ofs.r.t. Eta Clift. d;aL On)[ OK [101' 
Tboo<Io<fta. _ 0(M-r Am at. 05..t. 1_ 0( ............. 
--... 11i._, !>l>tyAm Clil.cioodl __ iJoSLC. 
.. JOMor,poooib!torQIMI'"'l";" ... "1 =;, pmbobIy 
""*'11<>11><""1"'""'" >he tt.d ... _ "" .... Ird< __ 1 



Theodore Tllrley: A Biography 

Richard E. Turley, Jr. 

(Continued) 

[This is aoother in a continuing series of newslClIl'T articles thai together will make up the first rougll 
drall of a biograplly ofTilcodore T urlcy, The droll will undt:rgo considerable revision before being 
published in book form, I invite all famUy members tu r~ad it critically, make suggestions. and oITer 
addition.al informatiun for possible indusion. Please send all comments and information tu me al 
2914 West ["ory Way, West Jordan. Uiall 84084.1 

20 Wilh the Flmily in Birmingham, 3Il-31 January 1840 

When Thl'Odure woke 1II tbe Blue Bell on Bristul Stn.-et un the morning ufThursday, 30 
January 1840, he mUSI Mve bet:n filled witll anticipation ofwllat would Ilappen Illat day. Now beck 
in the city where he had spent his childhood and early adul1 life, be surely "115 flooded with 
Il1I:moril'S ofllis past. It had ~n many years sioce he had sctn his parents and siblings, and today. be 
would try to find tbem. Aller gClting n.-ady for the day, be leflthe inn and began his search. [nstead of 
finding his family membcrs all tugl1ber, he discovered them one 0\ a lime. 

Dcs<:ribing the day in Ilis missionary jouTl1:JL 'lbcodore wrote, lltis morning founld] Mr & 
'-" [Mrs] Mills. ~ Mrs. Mills wns h;" SiSlC1 Mary Ann, five years his senior. She had bome nint: ellildrcn 

to her husband, Richard Mills, and Theodore had a chance 10 meet the eight still living. Hc found 
hiJJ'\SClf"much plcas..'ti with Sister Mills Chi Idten. ,. llIc two oldest ~"\lrviving chi ldren wen: George. 
age 20, and Thomas, 17. ',(korge & Thomas are fine young men. ~ Theodore wrote, "as Tall and 
manley as their father:' 

The oldest Mills daughter '.ias 14-year-01d Mary Ann. nam.,d after her mother. Theodorc 
labeled Ilis nk'ce a '"tine young woman:' Thirte<:n-year-oJd Elizabeth he described lIS "sickley[,] a 
senlsJable Child:' Though physically ill, she seemed spiritu:r.lly adept, '"Dremt [ W:lS coming," 
Theodore rIOted. Ten-year-old Sophia he calk-d ',he Image of my SiSler Maryann when young." He 
also saw the three youngest Mills children. Richard.. 8; Charloue, 7; and William, 5, ,i<:sc ribt."'d by 
Theodore as"a fine boy:' 

l1loodore ",corded that his sister Mary Ann. age 4), "is wenkky at this time:' Her husband. 
47-yeal"-o1d Richard.. "is ag~-d but StiLl about the same wonlly man as ever.'" IAutoors note: At age 
47, [ eenainlydon't feel ~aged,- but life was differentlhen.1 

[n the sequence of disco\'l."Ting his family members, 1l1eodore wrote lhat he found "aliso My 
Mother. and Sister Sharlol. & then my Father and my Brother John & Then Grandfather Than Johns 
famely.- Theodorc's mother, Elizabctll Yall'S Turley, W3$ 64 years old, and his youngest sisler 
Charloue, only 21. 

When l1leodun: had left England, his father had been in his mid· 50s. and lbeodore's mind 
had probably frozen him at tila! age. Now meeting his father for tt..: lirsl lime in a decade and a half, 
111<,:odo,e was surprisl."'d at his poor physical condit ion. -This Day found my futher much wome 01,11 
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wilh hard ",un: bem Down 10 the Eantl. M Theodore "'TOte, MI pray God Dclli''Crl him soon from such 
bolKhge ~ This. M At age 70, Theodore's father, William Turley, suffered ph)':'ic:ally, but11leodore 
admired tilat then: WDS -Still allways. Smile: on his cOUlllanance. M 

John Turley, age 30, was "l1leodorc'! only liying brother and perhaps the most eronomiwlly 
succcssfu l member oftre family. John had bttn in his mid-tccns when Theodore k:ft England nnd 
had since m:lrried. lllo:odore e~ hirmelf""much P~ wilh Sr Johns wife ond 4 Children so 
c!can & neatly DresI. M Although he dill not know it at the lime, Theodore wouk! rllld himsdfrelying 
h.:avi ly on hi! brother in the next few month$. 

llIe grandfather 'Theodore mill WIIS not one of his two birth grandfathers-neither of whom 
wen: now liying_but actually his mother's step-father, John Bohon (or Boughton). Theodore's 
maternal grandfather, Joseph Yates. had died before Thcodon: WDS bom. ond his gr-.ux1mo!ber Ann 
~Ian Yates had L'CITWTM:d. Ha"ing never known his real maternal grandfather, Theodore grew up 
calling John Bollon -Grandfather.

M 

Grandfather Bohon liycd wilh ~ore's ParentS at number 35 Hunt SIm:I, his wife having 
di< . .'d about the time Theodore left England. The William and Elizabeth Turley family was nol rich. 
and 85 was often the cas<: with people in toose days, when glJCl;ts came to visit, they sh:ll"l.'d a lied wilh 
another fumily member. After spending Th~y locllling his fumily membcr-s. Thcodore spent the 
night with his pan:t11S. sharing a bed wilh John BoIIOn. 

"This morning.M Theodore wrote on Friday, 31 January ]840, "iOund mysel fe in bo:ad at my 
mothers with my llrundfather by my side no link: PIe:ued to find all allive except my Sr FrMrick.
Tloeodore's parents had nine children. fiye girls and four boys. Theodore' , brother William, just thn:c 
years his junior. had dit."'!I in 1817 before Theodore left Ent:wnd. Brother Frederick. however. had 
dic!d in 1830 at t~ age of eighteen while Tho:odon: was oversea:!. 

Refb:ting on John Bolton. Theodore .... rote, '"Grundflltm is Stillllblc: 10 wuor(kl and earn is 
living works Still in liyet")' Stn.'eI .... en: he has Workrd for 13 ~ .... alke!! fUId trl,'Cls to his Dinner a 
full mile fUId back a~in he is in good The same Persevering old man. M 

Theodore spent part nflhe day with his mother. the rest with his sister Mary Ann Milb and 
her 1am;ly. He .... 3.$ "much Del ighted with them. M He 100 saw his 01dcs1 siSler. Elizabeth Turley 
Walton. then 4S yenrs old. -Sister W.lIton ., muo:;h bo .... cd down to the Eanh and VCf)' thin in flesh. M 

he "'TOte with some .... ony. 

ThaI nighl. l'hcodore once again slept at his parents' home. He had enjoyl:d rnecling hi! 
family membc:tlI. but tilat " 11S not the principal purpose for his visi!. He had come lIJ II messenger of 
the Lord Jesus Christ 10 preach the 1I0spclto all woo would listen. To him. the Jlospcl was a II"II:"SSIlllc 
of infinite II'Jlue, IIIId he wallled to shan: it with o thers, esp • .'cially his OWn family, 

The next <by. he ""ould begin.; 

Notes 

'7"hc!tJdore Turley MissionJournal, J8J9,1840. 31,32: Family Group Records in possession of 
Richard E. Turley, Jr. The ages gi~n lOr lamily mcmbers an: in some ca:lCS approximlllions. 
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Questions and Answers 
Concerning the 1973 Excavation of 

the Turley Site in Na uvoo 

Dear Ella Mae, 
From my resources here at the Office of 

Public Archaeology in Provo, I have access 
to the 1974 report of the 1973 excavation at 
the Turley site In Nauvoo. The excavation 
was done by a Robert Bray from the 
University of Missouri-Columbia under 
contract from the RlDS church. The 
information in the report is specifically 
labeled as not to be quoted or copied In any 
way by NRI. 

Do you know if Richard E. Turley, Jr. Is 
aware of this report, since he is compiling the 
biography of Theodore? I wonder if he has 
previo:usly known about the excavations, or if 
there IS any reason he knows that the Inform
ation should not be released to the family as 
a whole. Mary Ann Clements (Douglas 
Turley, Marion Turley, Hyrum, Isaac] 

Dear Mary Ann, 
Your e-mail was exciting. but I know 

nothing about any such excavation. I will , 
however, pass your request on to Richard E. 
Turley, Jr .. who knows a lot more than I do 
about such things. I surely hope yotJ are 
able to make a good contact with the RlDS. 

On a somewtlat similar subject, there are 
many in the family who have wondered if 
anyone knows of any pictures of Theodore 
and/or his wife, Frances Amelia Kimber
ley. in existence. We do have one small 
picture of Theodore, but none of Frances. 
l ove. Ell" Mae 

Dear Ella Mae, 
I've only been able to briefly glance at the 

report so far. but the gist of it is that the main 
purpose for the excavation was to find the 
old cabin and brewery that historic reCOfds 
indicate were on the Turley 101 in the Mormon 
period. It looks ijke they found structural 
evidence for the log cabin (lhough ifs not on 
Ihe map - I'll have to look atlhe report to 
clear up whars going on there) as well as a 
vineyard, a water well, two pits with time, and 
a collapsed stone chimney (probably from 

the brewery) all likely dating to the Mormon 
period. Posi-Mormon period stuff they found 
inctuded fence posts and a trash-filled pit. 
The artifactuat recon:l recovered indicate!s) 
that the site was occupied pretty much 
continuously from 1839 until 1925. There 
were a few prehistoric artifacts recovered 
(pretty much undiagnostic). There is only 
one maplfigure In the report. The rest I'm 
going to try and look into tonight Mary Ann 

Dear Cousin, 
I am writing at the suggestion of Ella Mae 

Judd. who forwarded to me two messages 
you sent to her. 

The ardleology report you mention is very 
interesting indeed. I first became aware of it 
in 1978 when the late F. MarX McKiernan 
brought it to my attention. He told me then 
that the dig was prompted by a historical 
source describing the caching of written 
records under a tree on the lot before the 
Saints moved ~t. The RLDS Church, now 
Community of Christ. allowed the dig In an 
effort to find the pot if it still existed. 

Unbeknownslto the archeologists at the 
lime, the Saints had retumed tater and 
retrieved the records, as shown in another 
record to which the RLOS people did not 
have access at the time, although they know 
about it now. 

In 1997, our cousin Bud Breillattgave me 
a copy of the report, which I had read in the 
19705 but had not copied. Bud has been 
interested for many years in restoring the 
original Turley home on the property. 

I cite the report in chapter 11 of my 
ongoing Theodore Turley biography that is 
being serialized in the family newsletter. 
Chapter 11 , "The First Home Built by a Saint 
in Nauvoo. 11 June to 18 July 1839.
appears In volume 15 of the newsletter. 
issued in October 1999. 

You may be interested to know that 
artifacts recovered from the dig still exist 
When ' get to the later Nauvoo period In my 
serialized biography, l wiU again reference 
the archeology (eport. as well as some of the 
many sources on this period of Theodore's 
life. If you are interested in helping out on 
researching this period . I would be happy to 
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worll wilh you Please give Shane Baker my 
best. Sincerely, Richard E. Turley, Jr. 

Did Theodore Turley 
Ever Comment on the 

White Horse Prophecy? 

'As far as responding 10 the Edwin 
Rushlon descendant, I would tell her that we 
have no evidence ofTheodore Turley 
commenting on the so-called While Horse 
Prophecy. I have recenUy spoken to a 
scholar who has spent a long time examining 
the purported prophecy, the extant copies of 
it. and the histOfY behind it. His conclusion is 
that the White Horse Prophecy was not 
recorded until after Theodore Turley died. He 
does not believe that Theodore had anything 
to 00 with it.' Richard E. Turley, Jr. 

Where did Isaac Turley's 
Sealing to Sarah Greenwood 

and Clara Ann Tolton 
Take Place? 

'On Isaac's sealing 10 Clara Ann Tallon, 
you are righl in suggesting that II occurred in 
Ihe Endowment House. Isaac had married 
Sarah Greenwood on 11 Mar 1861 , (in San 
Bernardino. CAl and on 4 Oct 1867, he not 
only was sealed 10 her, bul also (wasl 
married and sealed on Ihe same day to Clara 
Ann, both in the Endowment House' pn 
SLq. Richard E. Turley, Jr. 

***** Does Anyone Know Where 
the Original is, of the Photo 
Shown in the Right Column, of 
Theodore Turley? Have You Ever 
Known of or Seen Any Other 
Photogra ph of Him? 

These are particularly important 
questions. The photos are needed by 
Richard E. Turley, Jr., for some very 
important publications. If you have 
any idea at all where they might be 
found, please contact us asap! 

I 1 

Theodore Turley 

Dut! fo ~ Iht Turley Nt" 'stcttr r a n jusl 
510.00 per yca r . p~y.bJr Iu thr Turley 
f am ity Organiulion, uu E II~ Mar Judd. 
6615 W. Lupinr Avr.,Glcada lc . AZ 85304-
3136. PleaJC' check your ad d....,u label fo r 
npiralion d9 tc. SpKilil Jlart-up 
subscriptiop for-a newly murld co up~: 
Two yun for Ihe price of one! Do.n of 
you r cbiki....,o hne .ccns 10 Ihe To r ley 
N""Jlelltr~ Whal beller way na you leacb 
Ihem of Iheir Turley berilage? Wbenl else 
will ihey learn abuu llhe gnl.' JC'rvin' 
perfo rmed by Ibeir anceslon, such IS 

T~rodo~ Tur~)', elc. in t~ri r behalf! 
Whtll paying dues or making submwiollJ 
to r Ihe Ncwskll t r, pkaJC' _:Ie Ihls form $0 

we a n properly idenlify you and 
wmmunin lt wilh you. 
Name 
Add,", 

Phone, tn., r-m~ iI 

family nla lionship: (I) Throdon Turley 

(2)~~~~~~~~~~~ (3) 
(' ) 
(S) 
(6) 



Letters from 
GORDON CHRISTENSON " That would be fine to put my e-mail in the 

Newsletter. I would be happy to write about 
I currenOy live in Maryland and work my parents and the line back to George 

for the Air Force at Andrews Air Force Base. Albert Tur1ey. 
My current address is: 25 Meadow Lane, As I have started gathering aU this 
Waldorf, Maryland 20601 . 1 would love .ome in formation about the family , t have realized 
back issues of the family newsletters. there are so many stories to hear and tell 

I'm nol sure that r have any new from so many families and individuals. I am 
genealogy information but I do have a lot of feeling that life is so short and 50 many of 
current information on my brothers and these stories and family information is lost Of 

sisters and their families. Most of the forgotten with the' passing of each family 
Information llack on the extended family is member. ' have always planned on doing 
the LOS ordinance in fOflT\Cltion. I could use genealogy bullike so many I proaastinated 
group sheets on any families in the red and knew other membe~ of the family were 
Turley book so I could see what wort needs doing il so l ien ilia Ihem. 
to be done. I plan on doing a lot of wort so A little over a year ago I wenllo Denmark. 
hopefully I will gel some new information for I knew many of my father's relatives came 
the family. I fty allover the wortd with the Air from there but J didn'l know exactly where. 
Force so I hope to lake the lime in some As I worked with some of the Danish people 
places of the world 10 find some infCJm'lation althe Air Force base, I realized if my 
thai we may lack. I recendy look my family ancestors wouldn't have made the choice 10 
from Soulhern Ulah back here to Maryland join the church and immigrale, J may have 
and we stopped at several places lhat the been born there and life could be very 
Turley family had lived. We saw the Turley differenl When Igol home, I slarted finding 
grave in Beaver, Utah, followed the pioneer information on the family and reading all the 
trail across the plains, visiled the cemetery family hislory's I could find. I discovered I 
and visitors cenler al Winter auarte~ , and Slayed in the same lown thai my Greal 
spent a day In Nauvoo, Illinois. I carried the Grandmolher was born and her family 
Turley booII wilh me and used it for reference converted 10 the church. 
for names and locations. Since then. I have used family histories 

If you have other e-mail addresses or and searched Ihe Inlernet. which has helped 
contacts of family members thai I could gel me pul over 20,000 names inlo my 
additional updated information from, I would genealogy software. It now seems 10 occupy 
appreciate it I would also love 10 help in all my ema time and I just can 't gel enough 
galhering and assembling of all the of il. I see thai much of the temple work has 
infOflT\Cllion into a new updated book. I have been done but I would like to find out what 
recently made a small book aboul my hasn't and submit those names. After all, that 
mother's family and have made a CO of all is the main reason for doing this. 
her family photos she has been collecting I am glad I was able to find your e-maH 
over the yea~. and that you responded. I appreciate you 

Yes, I was born in Della, Utah but I grew taking the time years ago 10 compile the 
up in Payson, Utah. I wenl on a mission 10 Theodore T. book and I have read it. I am 
Scotland and have lived many places since r now worlting on getting all the names in the 
got married in 1984. I have lived in California, red book into my genealogy software. I think 
Tel(as, Utah, Oklahoma, Delaware, and the Newsletter will be great to opening some 
Maryland. I have visited 48 states and 35 other doors and I hope others will respond. 
countries. I would like to be able to visil 111m currendy still in the middle of moving 
relatives on some of these tTavels in the into a new house here in Maryland $0 as 
future ill know who the people are and how soon as I get settled I will find a couple 
10 contact them. ImtdyJ5@aol.com photos and gel them sent 10 you. I will also 
Thanks for responding to my e-mail. Gordon write something about my parents asap. 
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Marvin Edgar Turley 
ClIllo:<! with WUe to Prt!Side over 

Argentina Salta Mission 

Reponed by Mill)' I'carl Turley 

In the SUntlIlCT of the year 2002. MlU'Vin £cigar 
Turk)' of the Hillcrest Ward. Mesa. Ar~na. 
Citnrs Heights Stakc. ",'lIS calLed wnh his WIfe to 
be the pr;.-sident of the Argcntina Sahli Mission. 
to begin his 5CI'\'icc July 1. 

He was president of the Citrus Heights Stake. 
president wv.i C.E.O. of F1U'1\S"'vnh Homes. 
former bishop anci bishop's counselor. He ",-ru; 

born in Winslow, Arizona 10 Edgar Wayuc and 
Mill)' Pcarl Turley and is married to Jan is Kay 
Bentley. They have fi"c children. • 

Janis was I COW'ISClor orthe Young Women s 
presidency in their wntd and has scl'\'Cd as a 
Pl'im:u'v teacher, nursery coordinlltor and Sunda)' 
Schooltc:acher. She "''lIS born in Tucson. Arizona 
to Rusxll Gordon and Fern Hoop Ilenllcy. 

'They had 11 number of traininG: sessions in 
Pro\lO. Utah,lU1d an: now in the Salta Mission 
Home. One of the fIrSt things they did was ,isi! 
evcry missionary in their mission. They are now 
Iookina for 11 larger building for their mission 
ho~. 

They are being pntyed lOr daily by lheir Ih'c 
children. nine anmdchiklrc:n. a brother. four 13 

sisters and 11 mother on Marvin's side of the 
family. and twO brothers and three sislen 00 
bnis' side. Janis' parentS and Marvin's f~thcr arc 
Ikcea5Cd. 

UUPDATE: lloc:)' ha,~ no,'" been in 
A'lleJ1tina six month.'! and an: gening ready to 

mo\'l: to tbe new mission home, They "'~ 
visited during the 'Thanksgiving holidays by tlleir 
youngest daughtcr, her husband and their two
year-old daug.hter. How they enjoyed having that 

litllc 001: playing around for a few days! 

T URLEY MISSIONARY STO RY " 10 

Leounl D. G1Hr [Barbara T. Gm:t', Ernest 
CW"lylc Turley. Emest Turley. lsau & Clan,[ 

Cllrislm ., EH' in III" Mission F;"Id , 1975 

Norm Carter and I wCTC 1.001: leader$. Elder 
Carter ",-ru; one: of tllinecn elli1clrco. His falher 
was a teacher in Provo. Caner's motbcr h.1d 
tau~t him 10 make broad from scratch and 10 
cook dcI,:"nt meals. III.' was. gR<Il companion. 
ne,'Cf Iw. .. ard an unkind word from the olb.,. 
missiorllLl"ies about Elder Cartcr. Caner did. ha\'l: 
some misgivings aboul thc Christmas SCIlSOIL H~ 
explained that because of his lart!c family. 
Christmas time h.1d IIlwa)'s bo:en a stressful period 
for the Carter family . Elder Carter lold me that 
when be was in elementary school be woukllic 10 

other kids about whal he had m:cived for 
Chrislmas. 

Ho"'~\'Cf. that Dct.:~mtw..'f in Ont.nrio was 
wonderful. The weather was cold but the 
mi5:1ionary ",'ort was in high gcar. All Christmas 
D3Y approached wc had numcroU$ ofTen 10 
allend meals and family sDlhcringl. Doth 
members an.! nonmembers wen: especially 
grocioU$ to Elder Carter and me. Owing the carly 
part ofD«embcr wc had received spe<:ifK dinner 
invilalions from two of OUf favorite families. lhe 
De\"erilLs and tbc Ke<.:n5. Wc KCcpted both 
invitations. The Ke<.:ns .,. .. ere rco:cm conllClU. 
The De,'crilill had nol yet joined bul loved !be 
missionaries. Because we already had two dinner 
invitations scheduled for Chrilltmas Eve. we 
turned down a host of other in"italions from other 
members oftlle ward. 

UnlOnunaldy.1I problem dc,'Clopcd on the 
SWlCIay before Christmas. Another family. the 



Salinas family. 5ear<:hed us out at church and 
."f'L'(;iilCal1y in"it~'<l 'L~ tn their horne nn ChriSlma.~ 
Eve. We lhanked lhem profusely bul polilely 
eXf'lain~'(1 tlw wc "'C1'C "ntally hrmked- and we 
just could not make il 10 tl>/,ir horne on Christmas 
Eve. The family ~med very disaf'f"linled . 

The Salinas family cOnsiSled of II>/, falher. 
S~r!\in . hi. wif~ and t",." young "or'JI. n.cy h.'KI 
been membe~ for aboul six monlhs. The family 
had R"ttntly rt:lncated In 1nmntn, Canada frnm 
Chile. Bro. Salin:.lll WlIS an electrical engillCCT in 
Chile mn wll.~ nflt qualified yet for cmf'loyment a. 
an engineer in Carod3. For this reason, he was 
resigned 10 driving a laxicah in Tnmntn. He wI\.' 
quickly learning English wilh lhe hope of 
imf'T"ving his financial ~iluatinn. Hi" wife stayed 
home with the two youngstc!1I. She was having a 
,-cry difficult time with the language. She also 
missed her large fami ly in Chile. 

n.c Salin",. [~mily li,'Cd in a ''eTJ' small 
basemenl apartment . The cold weather was quite 
a change to the Christmas season in Chilc. 
Brother Salinas explained that in Chile the 
Christmas season is lhe hci!',ht of summer. 
Families go to lhe beach and do othc:r outdoor 
activities. This change from hoi to very cold 
wcather was solTlCwhal dcpn:ssing for both he 
and his wifc. 

After much pleading, we eventually lold 
Brother Salinas that we W\Iuld try 10 BC110 thc:ir 
home on Christmas Eve. We emphasized lhat we 
would attempt to get there but that we could make 
no guarantees. 

n.c events on Christmas Eve took longer than 
anticipated. To makc matters ",une, we Were not 
pennittcd to drive our automohile bceause of 
heightened eoneerns about drunk drivers on the 
madways. Ikcause oflhis, "'-C "'-cre required 10 

take the publie transit. As ... e waited for a bus to 
take us home to our apartment, both CartLT and I 
had the distinct imprt:ssion that ... e should 
proceed to the Salinas home. It was already 
about 9:30 p.m. Mission rules dictated that 
missionaries shou ld be home by 10:30 p.m 
Nonetheless, we felt inspired to proceed to the 
Salina~ home. Wc decided that ... e ... ould make a 
quick entrance and leave. Perhaps ... e could just 
mCC1 lhem at the door and wish them a "Merry 

huge Thanksgiving-type feast with turl<ey and all 
the lrimming. •. The fam ily ""a~ nnt Ufl'ICl al our 
late arrival. Brother Salinas explained that in 
their nal ivc enuntry it is nnt unusual In cat dinner · 
at 10:00 or even II :00. 

A fter dinner wllS cnncludt.'<l, Rmlher Salina~ 
ushered us over to a small Christmas tree. 
Rmther Salinas in~tructt.-d his sons tn ddi ver gift. 
to lhe missionaries. Virtually everything under 
the tree wa.. for Elder Carter and my""lf Tie", 
white shirts, souvenirs from Chile, ele. Elder 
Carter and I could oot tlc:lieve the """,irlCe the 
family had made for us. We started to say 
..... mcthing 1i~e, "You ~hnuldn'l have made such a 
saerifice,H when Brother Salinas stopped us. He 
proclaimed, "JkclI\I.<;C orlhe mis.i<m:lrie~. my 
family and I have already received the greatest 
gift- the gospe l of Je,'u,< Christ. We can nevCr 
repay yo u for that great gift. H Even today. yellTS 
latcr. ( can still visualize that late Christmas Eve 
night. (will newr forgClthe feeling I had as 
Brother Salinas thanked us from the bonom of his 
heart . Elder Carter and I shed tears aJi the way on 
the bus ride ho"",. 

Two months later, my two-year mission ... as 
completed. Shortly thereafter' reeciV«i a kiter 
ITom Sister SJlinas. The letter cortaincd tragi<: 
news. Brother Salinas DCVer sa"' another 
Christmas Eve. He was killed in a lragic motor 
vehicle aceidenl in Toronto. I "'ill """ 'er forgcl 
him or his fami ly. 

T URLEY MISS IO NA RY STORY 1111 

Frederick L« Judd (Ella Mac Judd, WaJlacc 
M. Turley, Alma R. Turley, Isaac & Sarah) 

I served in the Argentina Buenos Aires South 
Mission, January 1977 to 1979. ,have IWO or 
three baptisms that I espedllily recall. One was II 
young man named Hugo Bonilla, who was in the 
Argentine Navy in Bahia llIancs. He was the 
boyfriend of the daughtCf ofa wO!ron where "'-C 

lived. He accepted the Churdl, and ( had the 
opportunity to see him go on a mission before J 
left the mission field. We actually met each other 
at 3 1978 Area Conference in Buenos Airc~ 

Christmas." where Presidenl Kimball spoh to members and 
When we arri,'cd at their apartment. the family missionaries. 

WlIS waiting for the missionaries. in their very A second baptism was a psychologist who 
best chureh clolheS. Sister Salinas h:Id prepared a 14 worl<ed with special ",,'Cds children in the town Qf 



Ra",wn. She: took quite SQme time to detennine 
the Church was for her, and ",-as ,-cry faithful 
after baplism. 

FiMlly, a third fa"or;te bapt ism WIL'l D woman 
""hose husband was in a military pri50n (during 
Argentina'~ 1977_1980 dirty "'111") for c:haJ¥es I 
don' t r«al1. She: WlIS looking for hope and 
innially lut"tl Americans, including mi~ionark1 
fe<::ling that we had been too supportive of the: 
government 111 the t ime. She aeccpt"tlthe: Church 
with an I I-year-okl son. 

r~"'h:lp~ the greatest ch:ll1cngc "'"3.~ 10 
empathize with people who had lillie in common 
with )'ou, to break down their ncar ly natural 
skepl icism of anyt hing said. A $t:COnd specirlc 
eh:lllcnge "'"lL'l thai fnr five monlM in 19711. the: 
provincial government ofChuool . in which 
Ra",wn lay$, tklc:rmined we could not proselyte 
by knock inll on doors - only through member 
..untact. We were not aJlo","Cd to solic it r<.:S(lOll!IC!I 

ih:)m people on the: SUCCI. We lDught D lot of 
F.nglish classes! 

My favorite area. was clearly the city o f Bahia 
Bl1nca.1I port city nn the southern tip of the: rt\3 in 
body o fthe province ofBucnos Aires. The 
[lCQpic werc 50 open, the opport unit;"5 50 Ia'llc , 
and I loved the opportunity to work wilh them. I 
n.-cal1 w<:l l how strong the Church "'"lL'l in lhat 
city. 

My livins conditions ranged finm nice 
comfortable apart_nl! to ''eT)' $IJla1l roo~ in a 
gmup nf ' -c:ry , mall apartmcnlJ< - 011"" with 
common baths and toilel$. Usually showcn had 
hot water only if a gas he:ater in the shower 
heated wlller immed iately upon dixharge 
which lead to more than a few hums as YOll 

adjust"tl the temperatun:. 
The mi.o;sion wa5 the best pan of my lifc until 

then. and since then. has becn II <kftoing point. 
SIlcinll he)",' poople Clln ch:lngc their liveN, and 
their outlook on lives, showed me that our 
Father's plan for US is real, special and true. [am 
truly thankful for the inflllCllCC$ that ca~ me: to 
servc:I mWIlOn. 

T URLEY MISSIONARY STORY ~ 1 2 

K irk Robert Anderson [Roben Hugh Andcr!oo, 
Gl;adys Barker Anderson, E lla Isadora BI.ISIunan 
Bark!:r, Charloltc T w-ley Bushman, Theodore 
Turley] 
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I am the oldest child and only 50n ofRoben 
I~ ugh Anderson and have three sisters, Ruth 
Elaine Anderson Kongaika. Janet Marie 
Andcr!on Miner. and Shau .... Rae Anderson 
Ilodily. 

15Cf\'ed a full time mission finm October 
1968 through October 1970 in the: New England 
Mi!'$ion. At that time Eld.:r Paul H. Dunn of the 
Quorum of the Seventy "'lIS my mission 
president. The mission compriJed Ma. ... ,achWiClI5, 
Rhode island, Vermont. New Hampshire, Maine. 
Ncw fJrun~wick, rrillCc Edward, Island, Nova 
Scotia., and Newfoundland. At the lilTll.', 
Vermont_he binhplac:c nf JO.'ICph Smith and 
Brigham Young- _tho: only Slate in the United 
StIIt..s without an lJf"8'lrliZ<:d stake of tho! Chun:h. 
Ttwt cominued to be true until the mid-70's, 

I spent 15 months of my mission in No,,. 
Scotia in tnc cnics of G lace Bay, Kcntvillc. and 
HaliflU. The countryside n fNn',. Sen!i;I. is green 
and lush and the ocean is e~ prestnt. The 
people were slow 10 respond to tilt gnspel 
....... S$3ge, but in every town we had several 
bapt;':rn ... One oft~ haplisrn_ Stan Hodder 
and his family- went on to be sta lwarts in the 
church in eaStern Canada. [had the plcas.ure ofa 
phone call finm him two years ago,just OUt o rthe 
hlue. and he and lIis family have continued 
fa ithful to this day. He is ..... cll known in lhe 
church in Ontario. Canada ""here he "",,W 1,,'elI 
and is in cllarge ofthe pllysical facilities o f the 
Toronlo temple. 

[ next served in South Pari$. Maine through a 
very cold .... ;mer. South r aris is about 70 miles 
inland finm the coast 3D sets vcry cold in 
",;mcr_ he wbole month of January thai I spent 

thell: it ne'..,r SOl above 10 tkgrces! And all wc 
had to do was door to door conuleting. There wc 
taught and oopti=! the Vaikc Allen family who 
Iu"c .~incc llecn '-c:ry fai tMul in thc church. 
Brother Allen served lIS bishop in his ward a few 
yean ago and wmte ....... lIller the binh nfthe ir 
nintll e llild to kt me Imow that they werc still 
fuithful in their K'Stimoni~s. 

Next [ sm.-cd for only I shon ti ....... in 
Wrentham, Massachw-et15.. Nice place but the 
..... ork wmt 'TrY slowly there. Then my final 
dcsIin:llinn was in SOl~h Royalton. Vc:rmom-a 
to",n juS! adjacent to the: birthplace orthe: Prophet 
Joseph Smith in Shamn. Vermont. rllrt of my 
lISSignment there invol,"Cd spending one day per 
"'l"c~ won-ing althe .Io:ocrh Smith hirthplace 

(QI", 'd o~""", J6) 



Using the Online Research 
Guidance Tool in the 

FamilySearch Website 

By Wally Gray 

One of the very helpfullools in the 
FamilySearch website is the Research 
Guidance feature which concentrates on 
places such as counbies. stales and 
provinces. 

To use this 1001, go 10 wy.w.fami lvsearch.org 
and under the "Search fO( Ancestors' section 
cliel!; on 'Get step-by-step research guidance 
on searching for your ancestors.' 

You will see a list of places. At this point you 
can d ick on one of those places and proceed 
at your own pace. 

If you wish to you can follow me as I search 
fl)l" infOfl'nation on an ancestor from Nova 
Scotia, Canada. 

First I click on "Canada." Then I dick on 
' Nova Scotia." My ancestor was born in 
1758. so under "Birth" t dick on "1605-1759.· 
I am given several choices here such as how 
to research. township records, some census 
r~cords. vital statistics. genealogy records. 
history. biography, notarial, magazines. land 
records, etc. 

I selecl "Church baptisms. marriages. 
burials." In the panel to the left I look under 
"Wl\al to do next,' and d iel!; on the "Family 
History Ubrary Catalog." This takes me 
direeUy, in the catalog. 10 lunenburg 
County·s Record of Baptisms (#6.). I crick on 
th is. I am given a film number that I can order 
to consult the primary source. 

You get the idea. If I selected wills (my 
ancestor died in 1833) I dick on "Death. 
burials and probates of Nova Scotians for 
1830-1850,' At the top of that entty I can 
cliel!; on ' Family History Library Catalog" and 
I will be given call numbers o f some books. 
There are no films on these records. 
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II you work this exercise using a place of 
your choice you will be given a great deal of 
research help. both general and specific. 
Oon't miss the ' Research Assistanfs" 
suggestions in the left·hand panel l 

Next time we will discuss another great 1001 
in FamilySearch. "Research Helps: 

••••• 
(M~SlOty "2 Cont'd from P8f1e IS) 
"""' .... mI ~ ';';10<', ...... 1 .... This is. pIaQc r ,.ill alwa), 
hold ......."J .. "'Y memory. s ..... lIlY eompmion ..,., r 
were .the zone ICOIden th..., we Ib" spenL .,... P llay 
... """ns tho III""" "" rid"" "'''''' ...... Th is wu . !I.I 
di~ IIId I 11& ... ~ , ..... ~ mowin¥ lawns 
~ a .... """! J hi"" ....... ~1Cd the pIafe 1WM:c. """ 
~"'. "'~dl.11okm. ~ ..... Lin ... 10 rllld iI • place 01 qu;" 
"""","U<III and. firt"'llIibulc L" the birth oIlhe 8faI 
prophOl "f lht loston,;"". 

My miuioo npon ... "" ..... 'II"~ .,.per;"'"" Lo 
help IaWldl .... inL" mY ...... _ ....... "'" in Ih~d!..a,. 1 will 
alwaY' be Jl/"Moful lOr the npericnce and ..... L .... 10 thiftI< 
011 iI often. M.y the lord eo,,,in ... l<) blest Ihll ...n' 

• •••• 
C"mmun ica lion rrom CERALD FULLER 
r am add~ 1 .... 0 moo: children 10 the family of 

JAMES TOMLINSON lind ESTHER WALKER. 
lind Escher's 2d marriage 11"1 W1LU Ar-r ROOK 
&. hi, I- wife's children. This was UIken from the 
!;ealing reco rd in Sail Lake T emplc II Apr 1897. 
J"hn Smltb TOM LINSON, b 2\1 Apr 1842. 
UUrD~y, Lan L:llJbi~. ": agland ; d 1844.ofSL 
Louis, 1'.10; SnIParS Apr IS97 SLAKE. 
William TOMLINSON. h IS45 S t. Louis, MO; 
d J ul 1846, of St. Louis, MO; SnIPu S Apr 
IS97 SLAKE. 
Elijab TOMLINSON, b 1849, St. Louis, St 
Louis, 1'.10; d 1850, of St. Louis, 1'.1 0; SnlPar 
II Apr 1897 SLAKE. 

Also on the TOL TON line. Luia TOL TON 
TANl'o.'ER·S notes liS! Ann SMITH. who married 
John TOLTON fatheT and grnndfather IU 

Matthew SMITH and Mary ADKINS and 
Will iam SMITH and HWU1.lh STRATOK. all of 
England. You prnmbly will "'lllLIto pLll this in 
tbe Ne .... skner. The SMITH line "'~ of 
Warwicksh.ire and more ~h could give 
dates. places and fami ly groups . . 

r see TURLEYS e"cry weekend Dt the ..,. 
Ward. V.ldu Tuley, son ofMclvin. son of 
1!Ia3(: Jr. ill the!1l:W bishop and Stuar1 Tur~y. 
son of Milton. son of Floyd, son of Hiram is 
bishop oftbe Oli\"C Ward. (A lso see pictu res 
and fa mi ly group sh. ut on pl ges 21. 22.) 



Honoring 
CHARLES H. TURLEY 

One of the Past Presidents of rhe 
Theodore Turley Family Organi~tion 

[It is the intent oflhe Turk:y Nc .... s!cller. from 
time 10 time. to honor pasc offlCers .... hQ have kept 
the organization vital for all nfus. Information 
for this issue is takCll from Alma Ruben and 
Delilah Jane Willis Turley, VoL I, and will focus 
011 faith-promoting stories from the life of their 
son. Charles I I. Turley. 1 

SAVED BY MY SON 

IIad of), but it SlretCho:d the cords 50 that it left me 
.... ith Ill) control over my fool and loes - the instep 
was numb for two years. 

I golloosc. and il was during this lime thaI my 
son, Charles Merle, came 10 my aid. He had been 
killed on May 3 1. 1944 in l\.aly duri~ World 
War ll - 310'" Medical Baualion. 85 Infantry 
Division. He .... as gathering up the dead and 
wounded on the baulefield when they saw a 
German shell coming, and they tried to dive 
und.:r a truck. His helmel \\'as knocked offand a 
piece ofshmpnel hit him in the head. He became 
ullConscious and \\'as taken 10 the hospital but he 
never regained consciousness. 

Blood had filled my shoe and I W<IS afraid of 
bleeding to death. It W35 then that I fch his 
[Charles'sl influence - but I didn't lie!: him at all. 
. Ie loki mo: that I \\"Ouldn't get ho:lp until dark . 
• Ic explained thaI I W35 having a neTVOUS chill 
from shock and said 10 just let myself go - shake 
all J WlUlll'd to and that .... ould relax me and .... arm 
me up. This wasjust the opposile of .... hat I "'115 
trying 10 do. as I was trying 10 clol lhe blood. 

I tried 10 gel around the tractor to protect 
my$Clf from the wind and sand, but found I 
couldn'( use my leg al all. This is .... hen he IOId 
me 10 take my knife and CUI the rope on the trip 
on the scmper. l1Icn CUI the "'S" shape pipc from 
the breather to lhe carburelor, lhen lake the rope 
and tie thal on the side of my leg for a splint and [ 
could handle my leg beuer. Whenever hc gave 
me any instruction. he always called me "Dad.~ 

At rlOOn I saw Nowlin Kartchner, who was 
across lhe river v,orking on his land. go home 10 

[Dicwud /0 Hazel M. Roy Brlnlcerhoff on)1 dinnt:r and come back 10 work; tbc:n go home 
August 196) at the close o/u Turley ReuniQn helJ again in the evening. Later he tokl me he feh 
a/ Wooth Conyon LakJ:, Ari:orra.j impressed 10 go sec how I was getling along -

In April 1947 (during lhe firsl week, while lha! somelhing was wtolll:. bul didn't heed tbe: 
people were at General Conference in Salt Lake prompling. 
City, Ulah). I lOOk a John ~re (fumb!cbug) My wife Ann ,,"as wnrlcing in Holbrook a1 J. 
Traclor and Scraper and wenllO lhe North West C. "enneys and didn't get home until aboul 5:30. 
eoo or WoodrufTto dam olTlhe waler going into 1lic IUds were al school in Holbrook and gol 
the river so I could irrigate rr>.) r~ land. This .... 'lIS home aboutlhe same lime. When their rr>.)ther 
aboUI 9:00 a.m and I scraped UtIlil II :20 a.m gol home. she askl'd where I was. 1licy didn't 

As J was puUing lhe scraper, it hil a rock and know. so she scntthem to fmd me. It wasjus1 
lhe lractor IlU'ed over bal:kward. When [ real"'.ed gelling d3fk enough thaI one ooukln't see. and we 
..... hat was happening, I couldn't do anything about couldn't sec each other. But I heard tht:m talk ing 
il. l1Icrc must have been a belt thaI wen! through and c;alkd for them to go for help. that I thouwlI 
my leg and lhe $Cal must have cut il a good len my leg was broken. They went back hom.:: for 
inches long. It took about SolO minutes to get help, bul rr>.)Sl of the people of Woodruff wen: at 
loose, and left me hanging. It didn't brcuk my leg lhe show. Our lillie 101.1'0 was small so shows 
(Dr. Heywood said il would have been beller if it 17 were held allho: schoolhouse. which also served 



for L.Il.S. Church mttting$. where they _nt for 
help. Wirulton Seors.:. Nowlin l{anchncr and 
Charlollc Allen "'"ere among those: who o;ame 10 
my rescuc. They loaded rn.: iNo a pickup and . 
look me to the Community Hospital in Ho lbrook 
.... hen: I spent 39 days. My leg still bother.! rn.: to 
this day. 

CU IDED BY THE SPIRIT 

Brother and Sister Roz.eal Preston Dees were 
on their ..... Jy horn.: ... ·hen their uuck broke down 
with IWO flat 1m aboUl len mile, Oull5idc: of 
Snowflake. Thcy had gone up 10 Farmington. 
New Me~K:o 10 get II load of apples 10 bring 
down 10 the vnlley 10 sell. The wind blew II chill 
tluuu~h Bm. Dccs as he gOl OUlto inspco.;t the 
tires. The rim on one of the till:s WlI! lost, butlhe 
other t~ wasjll$l. 1laI.. It was cold. Brother Dc:c:s 
thought !Ibout his load of apples. Thc:y could 
fi"ee'1..c. For an hour he tried 10 get SOfTlClOlE 10 

SlOp and help him, but it was no use. The: o;:,w 

would po.ss by, making the wind Sleem even 
chillier tll<m;I .... as. He gOl bad inlo the cub with 
his wif.;:. As lhey talked over the ,icualion. Bro. 
I)..-.;:s detennined to ask for the Lord's help. With 
his wifc's er«:ourngcmcnt, he got OUI of the: uuck 
and began looking for II secluded spol. Up til<:: 
mad he fowad a small bridge with a path thai Jed 
under the lridge. As he humbly knceled and 
pta)'cd.. he explained \0 the Lord his situation. 
They .... ere: in an area oflhe SUle where: he: didn'l 
tnow anyone thai. oould help him. They had a 
load orQflpIcs that could fret:""I.l: if they ... -ere left 
out over night. l11cy "'-.::re supporting t"'1) of their 
bo)lll in lhe mission field and both hc and his wife 
... l:Te stakc missionaries. The money from the 
sale oftbe apples was desperately need<.:d.. As he 
elosed his pnycr he pe(ilioned lhe Lord 10 mise: 
up a &ic: .... that could help them. Waiting back 
to Ihe car with grater confidence, Oro. Dees 
l1nm;ed down the first car that went by. It was 
full ofbusincss men beading into Snowflake fur a 
mc:cting. Theil: wasn't any TO(lm so they held 
him in tbcir laps for the dri,'c into Iown. Aftef 
droppinS him o ffal a service station. the men bid 
him I!,ood luck. Brother Dccs explained the 
Siluatiol1lo the service station IIUL'11Ibnt. bul it 
was no use. The war was on and tft.s "'~ 
scarcc. The only 'm available ... ~ in Phoenix. 
That would take at least two days. The attcndanJ. 
fell S(lrry for him. He OffL-n:d to lake Bro. Dccs 18 

IlIlck 10 the truck to eheck to see iflbc tires could 
possibly be mended. They couldn', be f<:<cd. 
Now he .... as bud where he h:Id stArted. Stuck 
with a load of apples that would frecn: in the told 
weather. Humbly he approaehtd the!.ord ooe 
moll: lime in prnyer. Full of fuith they waited. 

Down the road they could sec lin offieiaJ 
Arizollll Hij:hway Dept. truck headinj: IOward 
them. What now? After allihis wen: they going 
tu be in trouble for having the truck parted by lho: 
road? A.! Brother Dees waited toward the: old 
yellow highway lrut:k he thought he: recogu!ttd 
the driver. Could it be? It was! It was Clmrlie 
Turley, a missionary companion !Tom Brother 
Dees' mission to the SoUlhc:m Slides 5Cl"Ving in 
Georgia. It had been ovcr 3S ycars sioce they had 
scc:n each other. Charles II. Turicy recognized 
Bro. Deoes and offered him II fiicndly handshakc. 
After learning ofthc fIJI: Preston Decs was in. 
Charlie tnew just ... -hat 10 do. Bein&' Fon:lIDIl 

lOr the Arizona Highway Ikpt.. he knew wben: 
he could get two tires. He also thought about II 
rim off of an old tractor that was in bis rlCld. It 
took all allernoon \0 get the tm lind rim. 

After the truck was all set, IJro. Dccs said to 
Charlie:, "I would like 10 tell you how you hove 
aruwered my prnyers. ,. Aller Brotller Ikes had 
explained all thai had happened, Charlie: smiled 
and said, "I know. I..ct me tell you what 
happened to me this moming.~ Charles; had 
planned on &!ling to Holbrook [the opposite 
dim:IiotI from Snowflakc) thai. morning. Thm: 
were: big erews of men working tben: on the: 
TOlICb. As he approached the turnoff, he had the 
impression 10 go to Snowflake, He thoUghl, ~AJI 
my men utC working in IlolbroQk. I oon't have 
any business in SIlOWf1akC.~ .u he headed for 
Holbrook. he: heard a voice SIly, "Tum lItOund, 

Charlie. go back to SllOwflakc.~ Although he 
didn't know why he .... :u going to SllOwibke, he 
had IearMd nuny years hefoTe 10 JOllow the 
promplings of the: Spirit . lie lurned his truck 
around and headed for SllOwflate. About ten 
miles before Snowflake , Charlie SlW a truck to 
the side of lhe: road. He heard III10thcr voice say, 
-SlOP here:' When he rttOgnizcd his old 
missionary companion. he knew why he was sem 
to Snowflake. With thankful hearu and tcuful 
smiles; they bid each 0Ihet goodbye. The Lord 
had truly guided them. 



MISSIONARY EXPERIENCE OF 
CHARLES H. TURLEY 

On No'~mbl"T 10, 1920 I was laborinl; with 
Elder Paul Holbrook. I bad been sick ror ~-emJ 
day .. We Sla)oW. at a friend's place by tbe name 
of Moncby. 1beyw.:revcrykindtome. Welc:ft 
tbeir place ro,. Millen. Georgia. I didn' t gd any 
~:lIcr. JO 'I-"f: am lIS a room at a boarding house. I 
went tk)wn to u..: Doctor's. His n:une was Dr. 
Mulky. lie save me some medicine and told me: 
10 go buck to my room and go to bed. 

n ut. I didn't gct beUer, oot WOr.IC. They calkd 
tbe doctor and from tbc:o on ror a few daYli he 
visited I!lI; regularly. About the third day w.: 
"io:!"f: having. comcst with tbe Eklen in South 
Carolina tl:lIina Book of Mormons. 1 was sick 
and not he:lping Out. I felt very bad about it. 
beeaux I ha,~ al",'DYli wallled 10 do my pan. 

Ahout tCfl 0 ·o.:Iod: in tb.: morning I 80t OUI of 
my bed and Irnclt do"''Il on my knees and told my 
Falhcr in He:m~n I would like to help OUI and do 
my part. r a.sk lIim if He would give me strength 
for just a few houl'!Il ",uuld like 10 go 0111 and 
tr.JCt and sco; i(1 cou ld sell some Book of 
Mormons. 1 801 up offmy knees, dressed and 
Slnrt~-d out with four Book ofMonnons and some 
trnclS. I only vis ited a few homes and!lOld tbe 
four Book ofMormom. I didn't W811110 go on 
uocting withoUl!lODlC more Book of Mormons. so 
I SllIIIed buck to my room. 

On my "''Dy back to the room I had 10 pass. 
large COllon milL "J'he-n, ",-as. Iaq:c fence around 
it. with a gilIe on the: west side, by which they 
could C1IIer. AlII WCf1l by the gate, soffil:lhing 
whispered to me to go on the inside 11.'1 I was 
wunted then:. I W-oIS so anxious to sell Book of 
Mormons tllat I started on. I was ~10ppcd in my 
tl1l(ks and the:wnc voice said go on tbe imide. 
you an: wlll1led there. 

I went to the: gate and asked if! could go in. 
The guard told me Ib.:y didn't let visitol'!l in lheir 
mill Ilold him I was from the wcst and would 
sun-Iy liJ,;e to 5CC a mill 00 the inside. He IOId me 
10 coowe on ;n. We "''Diked on 3 path block south 
from the gate when he opmcd the door to the: 
mill I &ucss ttw;n, must h:m., been a hlllldrN or 
two pcopk. l ie paimed out. man and told owe 10 
~ 5CC him IlnI;I Iw.: .... ould show nil:: through lhe 
mill lie didn't s..:c me until I got in II f.:w fa:! of 
him and I had never seen him in my life. lie 
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started fur me with his hand out and said. Myou 
un:: the man 1 haw: been p",-ying for 1111 day. Yuu 
ha'"f: a book and I want itl-

I 5llid.l havc a Book called the Ilook of 
MOlll'Qn al my room. He invited me to go and 
gel it and bring it 10 him. This I did. I aI5o.'lOld 
him. sub$criptiun 10 the Liahona. I got him • 
Book ofMonoon and al50 sold a lT~nd ufhis 
one.. l1len wben I ClIITIC block to the room the 
do4:tor came in and I sold him Oil(:. This made 
seven I sold in II f<'l'i hours. 80me Ekit:rs may 
have sold II great many mon: than thi.ol.. 001 1 never 
did before, oor Ilave I since. 

I stayed On my feet and WII!I able from that 
lime forth 10 do my missiunary work. Wc kft 
Millen in llbout IWO day .. Then I went 10 9Cllk up 
with Dr. MuJky. IthougJu. my bill ",uukl be 
5.50.00 or 575.00. He said, - Young nun. if you 
c:\Il \c:a\l: your Fatm and Mother, brotbc:rs and 
sislers and friends 10 come OUI hae and preach 
the: Gospel of Jesus Christ fn:c, I would like u..: 
privilege o f don::r.ting my SCl'YK:c 10 you without 
w~.-

I surely hope when lhe gn:at JudilC pa:sse5 on 
this kind man lhat he will say Illat, - Inasmuch as 
ye have done lhis unto one ormy SCfYlInts)'t' 
have done it Wlto mr:. Enter IUlIO the: Joy ofYuur 
Lord." 

"Ann has surely done a good j ob . . , .. 

On July 27*' we left home with frank Turley 
to go 00"''Il1O Phoenix 10 he opcniled on. I had 10 
ha\"f: an operation on my ria!.ht hip. I Wl!$ 

operated on the ne:u day al 9:00. Dr. Egcnbright 
"'01S 10 do the: job.. They put me in the: hospital at 
night. I .... as in the hospital 43 da,." NQrman 
aune oown to bring me home ... . Ann. bios her 
hcan. had 10 Slay up home and luke can: of 
things. Silo;: didn't lell nit: about [thisl until! got 
home. Out she WI.'Ill. down to the: Lower Valley to 
tuke the waler. She had II leg IIIat WD.'l hurting her 
'-.:ry bad.. The car would not start and she had 10 
start .... alking holllC after darlr;. It was about 5 
mik:$. She ",uuld walk. way, and then n:st. 
Finally, after ""'Diking about 2IJ oftb.: "''Dy. sho:: 
was about given OUI. About 9:23 three Spani$h 
buys <.:arne along and broughi heron into 
Woodruft I pny the Lord 10 bless tb.:m for this 
101:1 of rnm:y. Silo;: has $III'l.'ly 0001: a !!ood job, 



taking care of tIN: place. watering the fields. and 
taking care ofthc cows and other chores. 

o 0 0 • 0 

[Ed. NOle: Uncle Charlie sumed 1(1 haw on 
endless rcsenoir of good hum(1r /(1 go alang ... ,'/h 
his spiri/ual;'y. I am in pos:res:rion of se"erol 
pages of OCCOUntS "'here he "\1$ able /0 

adminis/a I<J, Ulld Ix: all instrument to /wal Ihe 
skk and Olher ... ise ajj/icted in Ihe litr/e to .... af 
Woodruff. Since some oflhese people are slill 
IMllg, I will refrain f rom publishing pl'rsonal 
sI<Jries aboUI memlx:rs of the family. Suffit-e if /Q 

soy, he performed many blessings which resulled 
in healing. I will include jusl one, 

{llis in/rat/action 10 one oflhe years in hJ's 
diary reads u.r[olloOtl: "After so 1011& l ... iII 
emiea,'Or 10 ... ~ile afew /itJes o[ ... ho/ hus 
hoppenl!d 10 Ann and I dUJ'ing Ihe lusl }'Cur, Mosl 
u[ lhe Ii",.. ..." h(l\'/' Imtn uble 10 ea l /hre~ meals a 
uuy. Our looks con pro'~ thai. We hOW! tried to 
reduce bw II hal been In vain. We ha~'en 'tlwd 
mony fight" ()~ hoir pulling,l, We slill hU"e Our 
0"" h"lr ulld don 'I huw 1(1 ... ear a ... ig .. . " Por 
thoS/! ... ho bk'w Uncle CIJ(l~lie. th~se comments 
wil/ surely bring a chuck/e.} 

" Han' You and Your \Vife 
Faith Enough that a M.iracle 

Can be Performed in Your Home?'" 

]924-This evcning Ann. Alma {their first 
child] and I got in tho: car and went for a ride. We 
rode for quite awhile and was ahout ready to stop 
when something wbispo:-rcd to me 10 go to Bro. 
Smithson's place. So we rode up by there. l ust 
as we got even with his place "'e met him and he 
stopped us and asked if I wouldn't come in and 
help administer unto George. his boy. He had 
been thrown from a horse some week or ten days 
before and had hurt his back so that he had had no 
power to move. His parents had to move him 
where evcr he Laid on the bed. Bro. Smithson 
administen:d lhe oil and while he was anointing 
something said to rI"Ie'. ~Whcn you seal the 
anointing. command him to rn.isc," I did oot heed 
unto this whispering and while I was sealing the 
anointing something said. --Command him to 
arise, ~ But I OCVCf did it. After we had finished 

and weak. I turned to Bro, Smithson and said. 
~Have you and your wife faith enough that a 
miracle can be perform.-d in your homeT I Ie 
said they did. So I with him walked to the bed. 
placed one hand under George'S head and the 
other under his back and shoulders and said, 
"Bro, Goorgc Smithson, in the name of lesus 
Christ we command you to wise and be made 
wbok." When he arose from the bed he said hi: 
felt so foil of tile Spirit of tile Lord that he fclt 
like shouting and praising God. lie put on a pair 
of hoots. his owt:llls, shirt and coat aU by himself 
and walked 318 ofa mile to meeting, This was a 
... dear lesson that whenever I administer 10 a 
person that whatever words come to me that I say 
them and not gr1c''e the Spiril of the Lord. 

ITHEREARE NODOUBTOTHER FAlTH
PROMOTING AND INSPIRATIONAL 
STORIES OF MEMBERS OF TilE FAMIL y, 
PLEASE SEND TIIEM TO ME FOR 
PUBLICA TION. EDJ 

MORE ABOUT BILL PINTO 

Funeral and burial services for " Bill" 
(Willi~m Alph~eu$) Pinlo were held in the 
Woodruff. Arizona chapel on Friday. April 19. 
2002, We published an OBl11JARY for him in 
our last issue. but after rtteiving some intet'ellt ing 
inforlJl3tion about him from his son Billy, we 
want to share it. \IS follows: 

"Bill married laVerne Brinkerhoff in Woodruff, 
AZ on 2lune ]936 [Rhoda Turley,A1ma,Is.'U\C), 
"From ages] _2 IN: WlIS rnis<.'<l in Pannma. where 
his father worked on the Panama Canal. 
· He graduated from high school in Winslow, AZ, 
" He. was employed by lhe CCC in the early 30's, 
during the big depression. He was on a survey 
learn that worked from Pinto Creek north to 
Sanders, AZ. 
" Retin.-d in Bro"llwood. TX aller 39 years' 
employmo:nt by Santa Fe Railroad as a 
Locomotivc Engineer. 
· He and his wife, LaVerne. were missionaries to 
the Indian rt:SCTvations in Minnesota 1985-1986, 
Bill and laVerne eclcbr.Jlcd their 65'" wedding 
anniversary in 2001. 

and ] was staning to go home I was halted by 0AllliJI death he and LaVerne had 6 son" II 
som.., un):no"ll powcr and again the third time I 
was tokllO command him to arise, I lurned wh'te Ilnlndehildnn and 6Ilreat-lln.ndchiklrtn . 
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NOTES FROM OUR READERS 

Gcrald R. Fuller [Honenso: M. Fuller. Esther 
McCldl.ln. Is:IaC:md Clara Ann ToltonJ. MI:'Sa. 
AZ: My correct addre:;s is 146 E. 2'" A'~ .• Mesa. 
AZ 85204. 2 blO(:ks east oflhe Mcsa Arizona 
Temple: poone 480.644-9347. Sorry you 
couldn'l read my Tomlinson nol..,. This is 
imponam. It is Clara Ann Tollon's molher MaJ)' 
Ann Tomlinson', brotho:f and sister. They died 
young. When her hUllbwJd Edward Tollon died in 
Bea.-.::r. she wcnt up 10 the Salll..ake Tanplc and 
had her falher lind mother scaled IIIId IIl1lheir 
chi ldren scaled. No one knew of the IiUIe 
children. Latcr her t"'"O sisters. Margaret wid 
Elizabeth. Wnl' scaled 10 their parent$. You 
should cmphasitt thai Tileodore Tur~ aad bis 
fi rsl " 'ire, Fnoncu Amo:lia Kimberley, were 4'· 
cousins once removed. His mother's 
llrandmother WllJ II Sunders and her fulmT', 
llrandmother was a Sanders. Mrs. Valerie: 
Ml.I<.:klow (~SandeB) ""as fropl Birmingham. 
Our Sanders were nom Warwio;kshin:. 
SIJll1On1shin:, and WOrcnlcrshin:.'I1.11 lUUund 
Birmingham. Norman Ta nner [Blanche Turley. 
Ilyrum. Isaac and Samb[ Pre5l.:OU Valley. AZ: 

-........- We telllIy \:ojoy reading aoout ouroousins. etc .• 
So"", of them wc uctwlly I.:now. Wc often 

, 

,,"Onder aboUlthe S<:l"lior n>::mben Of1he faniily 
and lhen "'~ mllim " '0: ARE Ihe .ior 
members oflhe family! What h:ls,bppcned 10 

n:uruons? It ·, been lilies since"~ ha\~ all<:Uded 
On(:. Does the family still havc them? Or perhaps 
they ILtC all on missions, right? Keep up the: good 
work. We are ludy to ha\'C good folks who will 
do "'hat needs to be do .... Ma rcille K. Sb uck 
[Leora Turley Kanclmer. Alma R. Turley. Isaac 
and Sarah]. Lake Hllvasu City, AZ: I am 
enjoying '\"Orking in Relicf Society as Education 
Counselor. Thanks for your cffon5 in getting the 
Turley fllmily Newsleller out. I dO enjoy il. 
!' res. Ca",,'ln Y. !'t lenol1: We lw.ve sold our 
homo: in Southhlc.TX and arc living in lin 

Ilpal1lT1C11l in Dallas. lk Post Off~ fur .... ardcd 
our Cktobcr NC\Io'Skner and thaI prompted mo: to 
forward our new add~ Wc arc renlly cnjoying 
our calling althe: Dollas Temple. What a 
tremendous opponunily lind bl~'~ing il is 10 scr..-e 
in the House of lhc Lord. Hope all is " 'ell with 
)"01.1 and your family. Ceol'll;a Pike [!..ela Turley 
Tanner. Hyrum Turley. Isaac & Samhl. 0Ivari0. 
OR: IcnjoylheNc,,'Slcner:l.Odleamofmore 23 

cousin$ e\'cry issue. Thanks. Maxine ,'0,,"<:11. 
!..ehi, UT [Anna Priscilla Turley, lsaac and -, 
ThrodOR:] llI:tnI.: you fur )"Out" service 10 lhe 
Theodore Turley family. Cleoa B. Tauer 
[Blanche T. TLllLI"lCr. Hyrum T .. lsaac & Sar.Ih, 
Theodore]. Citrus Heights, CA: I was able 10 gCl 
Ilhold of Ron Turley and am sendinll him the: 
I:aI"ds oow [rc:.::ord.s oflcmple "'"Ork he has done]. 
We sold our hon>:: in EI Paso. Tcms and ha,~ 
moved 10 CilrU$ Heights. CA. .... hich is out of 
Sacl1lfllCnto. This is close to my daughter. 
Lynct\c. We ha,'I! been working, Irying 10 IIClthe: 
oon>:: ready. It has lakcn about 8 months. I did 
moSI oflhc work mysclfand I ha,'c IWO hip 
replacements. Ceie5le T. )' isher [Frank T., 
Charles T .. Alma T .. Isaac &. Samh Green .... ood]. 
Salem. UT: I enjoy reading lhe New$knrT. 
Thank you for all your ,,"Ork in getting il iO us. 
We ha~c a diffaent oddrru. Wc live in lhe sarno.: 
house. 001 have a cily address. Karen Turley 
McMillan [Louis. Edwnrd. Fr:utklin.1Sllac 
Turley] Salt Lake City, UT: My rlllht.T, U.uis. is 
51illliving at agc 91. He was born in Colonia 
Juarn. c.. MCJLico . My daughlcr. KIIIIte.;a 
"ndenan. is so enthuxd about genealogy and 
will enjoy the: News letter. Anil .. Fitzgerald 
[Anna. Isaac, ThI.'"Odore], American Fork. !II': 
Th,mks fo r aU the hard work you nrc doing. 
Erma B. Shelley [Jacob I)e!ltil Bushman. Jocob 
Isaac Bushma.n. Charloue Turley B., Theodore 
T.] I Io~e the: p:1pcT. You 1ft doing a \"tTY 
","Ol"IIkrful service. Susan Moon [Joscphine 
Hilich. Alma Ruben Turley. Isaac and Sarahl Do 
" 'e hM ,·t .. Turky rtlal h'e who sel'\'ed II mi!lSion 
10 Ta hiti during Ihe la te 1920', wilh Ill e iaitial:! 
L L. Turley? My husband's flllher. L~lie: 
Evrrcu Moon. m:ently passed UWlly and he had a 
scripturc: tOle from lhert with Ihc:se inilials on iI. 
We were wondering if then: may ha,~ been 
aoolhcr rclatiw S<.TVing with him. Th:tnk you for 
My information you have. Shei la 8 rinkerhoff. 
(by phone) I am wM1ill& to encourage my 
gnmdchildrrn who ha\~ been on missions 10 

"'Tile lheir stories and send in 10 tDe right penon. 
Could you please tcll me .... ho is oollectinilihe 
missionary stories? I a m so ha ppy you u ked, 
Sheila. M iMionary ltorie$ should be SU llO 
Rob~ r1 Turley, 2377 Supn na C t, Fnllhrotlk. 
CA 92028. ' am su re Robe r1 will be happy t(l 
recti" e mo~ stories. I lall.: 10 so m.ay prop .... 
who Py Ibey are ~itoi llg 10~ but bavta'i ~hd 
lime.~ Plea$( rolks. \rl " gel 50 mo~ slones ia ! 



r 

Itlr"i ! ! I 1111 III nlll)I, 

~~~~~~ HIS BOOK _l! FROM DESCENDANTS OF TtLEODORE 
T URLEY WILL NEVER BE COMPLETE. PLEASE SEND YO UR 
MISSION REPORT TO RO HERTTURLEY, 2377 SUSANNA CT., FALLHROOK, 
CA 92028. CALL HIM AT 760·723·0504 OR E-MAIL R.<;Tu"",·r ...... ..r.r ...... .,... . . ,. ,. . 
C. Crain; ] am S<X'king information on the ancestors ormy greal grandfather, William 
McClellan Turley. born around IS31. in l1Iil>(l i5, and married around 1854 to Elizabeth 
M. DeShane (born around IS36 in Illinois). Elizabcth M.Deshanc was dau of Levi 
DeShane born aroWld 1805 in Tenn. and died in 1868. Levi is said to have been-. 
Sh:JWIK.'<: J !>dian. Any inform.1tion anyone can give will be greatly appreciat~-d. l1Jank 
you and God bless. cchanescrain@co)(-intemetcom 
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